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Where There Is Dependency,
Attachment, There Is No Love 

tgka fuHkZjrk o vklfDr gksa] ogka izse ughaa aa 
jg ldrk  
 

Psychologically, then, our relationships
are based on dependence, and that is why
there is fear. The problem is not how not
to depend, but just to see the fact that we
do depend. 

euksoSKkfud rkSj ij gekjs laca/k fuHkZjrk ij 
vk/kkfjr jgrs gSa vkSj blhfy, buesa Hk; dk 
okl jgrk gSA leL;k ;g ughaaa gS fd fuHkZj 
dSls u jgsa] gesa cl bl rF; dks ns[kuk gS 
fd ge fuHkZj gSaA  
 

Where there is attachment there is no
love. Because you do not know how to
love, you depend, and hence there is fear.
What is important is to see that fact, and
not ask how to love, or how to be free
from fear. 

tgka vklfDr jgrh gS ogka izse ughaaa jgrkA 
pawfd vki izse djuk ugha tkurs] vki fuHkZj 
jgrs gSa] vkSj blhfy, blesa Hk; cuk jgrk 
gSA egÙoiw.kZ gS bl rF; dks ns[kuk] u fd 
;g iwNuk fd izse dSls fd;k tk, ;k Hk; ls 
eqDr dSls gksasA  
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Where There Is Dependency, There Is
Fear 

tgka fuHkZjrk jgrh gS ogka Hk; jgrk gS 

 
Without refuting, accepting, or giving
opinions about it, without quoting this or
that, just listen to the fact that where there
is attachment there is no love, and where
there is dependency there is fear. I am
talking of psychological dependency, not
of your dependence on. the milkman to
bring you milk, or your dependence on.
the railway, or on a bridge. It is this
inward psychological dependency on
ideas, on people, on properly, that breeds 

bl ckr dk [kaMu fd;s fcuk] bls Lohd`r 
fd;s fcuk] bl ckjs esa viuk dksbZ vfHker 
fn;s fcuk] bl ;k ml dk mYys[k fd;s fcuk] 
bl rF; dks /;kuiwoZd lqu yhft, fd tgka 
vklfDr gksrh gS ogka izse ughaaa a gksrk vkSj 
tgka fuHkZjrk jgrh gS ogka Hk; jgrk gSA eSa 
euksoSKkfud fuHkZjrk dh ckr dj jgk gwa] u 
fd vkids nw/kokys ij vkidh fuHkZjrk dh] 
tks vkids fy, nw/k ykrk gS] u gh jsyos ij 
;k fdlh iqy ij vkidh fuHkZjrk dhA ;g 
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fear. fopkjksa] O;fDr;ksa] oLrqvksa ij vkidh 
vkarfjd euksoSKkfud fuHkZjrk gS tks Hk; dks 
tUe nsrh gSA 
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Love Comes in Understanding 
Relationship 

laca/kksa dh le> esa izse izos’k djrk gS 

  
Love Is something that cannot be 
cultivated; love Is not a thing to be 
bought by the mind. If you say, "I am 
going to practice being compassionate," 
then compassion is a thing of the mind, 
and therefore not love. Love comes into 
being darkly, unknowingly, fully, when 
we understand this whole process of 
relationship. Then the mind is quiet; it 
does not fill the heart with things of the 
mind, and therefore that which is love 
can come Into being. 

izse ,slk dqN gS ftls mitk;k ughaaa tk 
ldrk] vkSj] izse dksbZ oLrq ughaaa gS ftls eu 
}kjk [kjhnk tk ldsA ;fn vki dgrs gSa] ^^eSa 
d#.kkiw.kZ gksus dk vH;kl dj jgk gwa** rks 
og d#.kk vkids eu dh ,d pht+ gksxh] 
mlesa dksbZ izse ughaaa gksxkA tc ge laca/k ds 
iwjs flyflys dks le> ysrs gSa rc izse dk 
pqids ls] vutkus gh vkSj Hkjiwj vkxeu 
gksrk gSA eu ekSu gks tkrk gS] og ân; dks 
fnekx dh ckrksaa ls ughaaa Hkjrk] rHkh vorfjr 
gks ikrk gS izseA 
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Why Have We Made Sex so Important? geus ;kSukpkj dks bruk egÙo D;ksa ns j[kk 

gS\ 
  
What do we mean by the problem of sex? 
Is it the act, or is it a thought about the 
act? Surety, it is not the act. The sexual 
act is no problem to you any more than 
eating is a problem to you, but if you 
think about eating or anything else all 
day long because you have nothing else 
to think about, it becomes a problem to 
you...Why do you build it up, which you 
are obviously doing? The cinemas, the 
magazines, the stories, the way women 
dress: everything is building up your 
thoughts of sex. And why does the mind 
build it up; why does the mind think 
about sex at all? Why, sirs and ladies? It 
is your problem. Why? 

;kSukpkj dh leL;k ls vkidk rkRi;Z D;k 
gS\ ;g leL;k ml fØ;k dh gS ;k ml 
fØ;k ds ckjs esa fopkj dh\ fu’p; gh] ;g 
leL;k ml fØ;k dh ughaaa gSA tSls Hkkstu 
djuk vkids fy, dksbZ leL;k ughaaa gS oSls 
gh ;kSu fØ;k vkids fy;s dksbZ leL;k ughaaa 
gSA ijarq] ;fn vki [kkus ds ;k fdlh vU; 
ckr ds ckjs esa lkjs fnu lksprs jgsaxs] D;ksafd 
vkids ikl lkspus ds fy;s dqN vkSj ughaaa gS] 
rks ;g lkspuk vkids fy;s leL;k cu 
tk,xkA vki ;g lc D;ksa jprs pys tkrs 
gaS&&tks vki fuLlansg dj jgs gSa\&&flusek] 
if=dk,a] dgkfu;ka] efgykvksa ds oL= iguus 
ds rjhds&&;s lHkh pht+s+a vki ds ;kSukpkj ds 
fopkj dks mdlk jgh gSaA ijarq eu bl dks 
D;ksa mdlk jgk gS] eu ;kSukpkj ds ckjs esa 
lksprk gh D;ksa gS\ ;g vkidh leL;k gS] 
D;ksadj\  

  
Why has it become a central issue in your D;kas ;g vkids thou dk eq[; eqík cu x;k 



life? When there are so many things 
calling, demanding your attention, you 
give complete attention to the thought of 
sex. What happens; why are your minds 
so occupied with it? Because that is a 
way of ultimate escape, is it not? It is a 
way of complete self-forgetfulness. 

gS\ tcfd vusdkusd pht+s+a vkidks iqdkj jgh 
gSa] vkidk /;ku vkÑ”V dj jgh gSa] fQj Hkh 
vki viuk iwjk /;ku ;kSukpkj ds fopkj dks 
gh ns jgs gSaA ;g gks D;k jgk gS] D;ksa 
vkidk eu blls bruk vf/kd vksrizksr gS\ 
D;kasfd ;g pje iyk;u dk ,d rjhdk gS] 
gS u\ vius vkidks iwjh rjg Hkqyk nsus dk 
,d rjhdk gS ;gA 

  
For the time being, at least for the 
moment, you can forget yourself—and 
there is no other way of forgetting 
yourself. Everything else you do in life 
gives emphasis to the 'me', to the self. 
Your business, your religion, your gods, 
your leaders, your political and economic 
actions, your escapes, your social 
activities, your joining one party and. 
rejecting another—all that is emphasizing 
and giving strength to the 'me'... When 
there is only one thing in your life that is 
an avenue to ultimate escape, to complete 
forgetfulness of yourself if only for a few 
seconds, you cling to it because that is 
the only moment you are happy... 

fQygky] de ls de ml iy esa rks vki 
Lo;a dks Hkqyk gh ldrs gSa&&vkSj Lo;a dks 
Hkqykus dk vU; dksbZ rjhdk ughaaa gSA mlds 
vfrfjDr tks dqN Hkh vki vius thou easa 
dj jgs gSa og ^eSa* dks] vga dks cy iznku 
djrk gSA vkids O;olk;] vkidk /keZ] 
vkids nsoh&nsork] vkids usrk] vkidh 
jktuhfrd o vkfFkZd xfrfof/k;ka] vkids 
iyk;u] vkids lkekftd dk;Zdyki] ,d ny 
NksM+dj vkidk nwljs ny esa ‘kkfey 
gksuk&&;g lc ^eSa* dks izcyrk vkSj 
l’kDrrk nsrs gSa--- ;fn vkids thou esa dksbZ 
,d gh ,slh voLFkk gks tks vkids pje 
iyk;u dk ek/;e gks] dqN iy ds fy;s gh 
lgh ijarq [kqnh dks iw.kZr;k Hkqyk nsus okyh 
gks] rks vki mlesa vklDr gks gh tk,axs] 
D;kasfd ;gh og iy gksrk gS tc vki [kq’k 
gksrs gSa--- 

  
So, sex becomes an extraordinarily 
difficult and complex problem as long as 
you do not understand the mind that 
thinks about the problem. 

rks] tc rd bl leL;k ds ckjs esa lkspus 
okys eu dks vki ughaaa le> ysrs] ;kSukpkj 
,d vR;ar tfVy vkSj dfBu leL;k cuk 
jgsxkA  
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Why Is Sex a Problem? ;kSukpkj ,d leL;k D;ksa gS\ 
  
Why is it that whatever we touch we turn 
into a problem?..Why has sex become a 
problem? Why do we submit to living 
with problems; why do we not put an end 
to them? Why do we not die to our 
problems instead of carrying them day 
after day, year after year? Surely, sex is a 
relevant question, which I shall answer 
presently, but there is the primary 
question: why do we make life into a 

,slk D;ksa gS fd ge tks dqN Hkh Nwrs gSa og 
leL;k cu tkrk gS\--;kSukpkj ,d leL;k 
D;ksa cu x;k gS\ D;ksa geus leL;kxzLrrk ds 
lkFk thuk ,d foo’krk eku fy;k gS] geus 
leL;kvksa dk var D;ksa ughaaa fd;k gS\ 
leL;kvksa dks fnu&izfrfnu] o”kZ&izfro”kZ <ks;s 
pys tkus ds ctk; geus budk var D;ksa 
ughaaa dj fn;k gSA fu’p; gh] ;kSukpkj ,d 
lqlaxr iz’u gS ftldk mŸkj eSa vHkh nawxk] 



problem? Working, sex, earning money,
thinking, feeling, experiencing, you
know, the whole business of living—why
is it a problem? Is it not essentially
because we always think from a
particular point of view, from a fixed
point of view? 

ijarq ,d cqfu;knh iz’u gS% ge thou dks 
,d leL;k D;ksa cuk nsrs gSa\ dkedkt] 
;kSukpkj] /kuksiktZu] lkspuk] eglwl djuk] 
vuqHko djuk]&&thou dk ;g reke 
dkjksckj ,d leL;k D;ksa cu x;k gS\ 
vo’; gh ;g D;k blfy;s ughaaa gS fd ge 
lnSo ,d gh n`f”Vdks.k ls] ,d ca/ks&ca/kk;s 
n`f”Vdks.k ls gh lksprs gSa\   
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Desire Is Not Love bPNk izse ughaa aa gksrh  
 

Desire is not love; desire leads to
pleasure; desire is pleasure. We are not
denying desire. It would be utterly stupid
to say that we must live without desire,
for that is impossible. Man has tried that.
People have denied themselves every
kind of pleasure, disciplined themselves,
tortured themselves, and yet desire has
persisted, creating conflict, and all the
brutalizing effects of that conflict. We are
not advocating desirelessness, but we
must understand the whole phenomena of
desire, pleasure, and pain, and if we can
go beyond, there is a bliss and ecstasy
which is love. 

bPNk izse ughaaa a gksrh] og rks lq[k&foykl dh 
vksj ys tkrh gSA bPNk lq[k&foykl gh gksrh 
gSA ge bPNk dks xyr ughaaa a Bgjk jgs gSaA 
;g dguk rks ,dne ew[kZrkiw.kZ gksxk fd gesa 
bPNkjfgr gksdj thuk pkfg,] D;kasfd ;g 
vlaHko gSA euq”; ,slk iz;kl dj pqdk gSA 
yksxksa us gj izdkj ds fo”k;&lq[k dks udkjk 
gS] Lo;a dks vuq’kkflr fd;k gS] Lo;a dks 
mRihfM+r fd;k gS] ijarq bPNk rc Hkh cuh 
jgh gS] }a} iSnk djrh jgh gSA vkSj bl }a} 
ds reke ik’kfod ifj.kkeksa dks iuikrh jgh 
gSA ge bPNkjfgrrk dh odkyr ughaaa a dj jgs 
gSa] ijarq gesa bPNk] eukslq[k vkSj ihM+k ds 
laiw.kZ iziap dks le>uk pkfg,A vkSj] ;fn 
ge blds ikj tk ldsa rks tkusaxs vkuan] 
ije mYykl&&vFkkZr izseA   
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